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Mortuary Record
(From page 1)

a member of the Kinder-

|

Evangelical

She was

hook Congregational

i Church,

presiden: of

membér and past

the Women's Mission=

Society of the church

and a

ary

Besides her husband she is sure

vived by five children.

i br —————

|
| Mrs. Frances H. Martin

| Mrs. Frances H. Martin, seventy-

|

Sweet Corn
Acreage

WANTED
FOR FREEZING

(Limited Acreage)

AND DRYING
Price for freezing corn

$19.00 jer tom
(LIMITED AMOUNT)

LCNTTS
EN |

®

Champions’
v

GOOD VARIETIES.
AND KERNEL SIZES |
A[ARN[WN

11] (DTVES

Paris B,Suber |Cork 5008.
R. D. 1. MANHEIM.

MOUNT JOY R2 Bp

Price for drying corn

$17.00
(SEED FURNISHED I'REE)

No for harvesting and

hauling.

charge 
  

 

Have Your AWNINGS

Made Now!

Order Now-Pay Later!

Complete Awning

Service!  
Call Columbia 48101 or write

Haldeman's Upholstering & Awning’ Shop
11th and Spruce Streets, COLUMBIA, PA.

15-1

300CIO!
 

widow of Amos H. Martin, died

Sunday at

one,

at 11 a.m the home of]

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. |

and Mrs, Paul A. Martin, Donegal

Springs Road, at the western boro

limits, after an illness of several |

months, Bom in Rapho Twp, she

was a daughter of the late Jacob

ind Rebecea Bender Hostetter and

a thember of the Crossroad’s Breth-

Christ Church.

Rhoda,

with whom she

ven in Surviving is

one daughter, wife of

A. Martin,

Paul |  resided;

four grandchildren, one great

jm ind these brothers and

| sister: Harvey Lb. Hostetter, Silver

Spring, Joseph B. and Eli B. Hos-

and Lavina B. wife of Isaac| fetter,

Eshleman, all of this place.

The funeral was held Wednesday

afternoon in the Cross Roads
|
|| Brethren

|
|

in Christ church with in=

terment in Mt. Tunnel cemetery,

El.zabethtown.

Mrs. Henry ky Hess

Mrs. Emma G. Hess, seventy-one,

wife of Elder Henry L. Hess, died

the Neffsville Brethren

She was a former resident

and Elder Hess was

and East Fair-

Church of the

were

| Monday at

| Home.

cf Rapho Twp

i elder of

district of

The

Chicques

the

couple

[ view

Brethren. stew=

[ ards at the Brethren Home for eight

| years until their retirement four

| vears ago since which time they|

have lived at the !Home. !

| Don't
Buy
Your

Auto Insurance |
Before Getting

These Facts
Learn how you can get superior
BR OADFORM protection at
substantial savings. Semi-annual
premiums. Strong company with
service in every state.

check with me

|

Before you buy . .
.. no obligation. 

|

|
|
|
|

|

i

Ray N. Wiley
MANHEIM R. D. 2 |

Phone Landisville 2201 i

AMERICAN FARMERS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPARY

Operating in lowa as
{illinois} American Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company

4-1f
 

 
 

Does - - -

When

Someone starts buying;

When someone starts buying,

Someone starts selling;

When someone starts selling,

Someone startsgmaking;
7 $i .

When someconé starts making,

endless chain.

What Advertising

someone starts advertising,

Someone starts working;

When someone starts working,

Someone starts earning;

When someone sltarls earning, |

Someone starts buying:
|

|
|

|

An endless chain, so to speak, and |
the merchant who doesn’t advertise |

and advertise regularly is doing noth.

ing if he isn’t breaking links in this

Simply Dial 3-9661 Mt. Joy, and a skiled ad writer of The Bulletin, a newspaper |

brimful of reader interest—about everything that happens in this community—will

be glad to place your merchandise before the reading public.

|

|
|

|
|

   
       
  

 

 
Well Managed Hogs are Profitable to Raise

  

 

These 10 brood sows at the Purina Research Farm at Gray Summit,
Mo., produced 179 hogs which weighed 234.8 pounds at 6 months, on
the average. Based on current market prices for pork, as compared
to corn and feed costs, these sows grossed a prafit of approximately
487, on their litters, or approximately $12.80 per hog. According to
the records kept on the experiment, good management is largely
responsible for the margin of profit for the hog raiser,

 

these hogs would have sold for
slightly more than $7,000.
The records, accurately kept

during the experiment, show the
179 hogs, the 10 sows, which are
on a 2 litter-per-year program,
and the boar, consumed more

Hog profits can be increased
with good management practices,
recent experiments at the Purina
Research Farm at Gray Summit,
have indicated.
According to E.

rector of Research for
B. Powell, Di-

the Rals-
ton Purina Company, a profit of than 2,599 bushels of corn valued
approximately $12.80 a hog was at $3,576, and less than $1,200
made, based on the records of 10 worth of Sow and Pig Chow,

D & F Chow and Hog Chow.
From breeding the sows to

weaning the litters, corn, Sow &

sows and their litter which were
placed on the experiment.
The 10 sows produced 179 pigs

which average 234.8 pounds at 6 Pig Chow and D & F Chow were
months, totaled 42,025 pounds of fed, while Hog Chow and corn
pork. Based on the average mar- was the ration from weaning to ket price of hogs in mid-winter, marketing.

  

with his eighty-five-year-old

Tm

Sinktops & Counters

Kitchen & Bathroom Wall Tile ther,

Tile Floors Venetian Blinds : gre cousins te |
they ho man family in Maytown |

LEONARD L. SAFKO which Michael is ninety-three, |
» vA i >. y |
Phone 13-3491 Mt. Joy, x0 iim, cighty-four: and Norman

i
Cig thty-two.
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CANOPIES znd STORE FRONTS, PATIOS MAILSR 2
RRR RR.PORCHES, DOORS and WINDOWS ‘

’

potLoum? | vom :'
’

A Bi ;
’

Capitol Insulation :
'|& Improvements | °V Silo ’
12 N. Prince St, Lancaster, Pa.

Phone 7136 15-1
 

PUBLIC SALE of
REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Saturday, April 29, 1950
The undersigned will sell at the following described property

located in Mount Joy Township, on the road leading from Grand-

view Scho Mt. Pleasant Church

ACRES OF GROUND

 

| to Risser’s Mill, near

TWO AND ONE HALF
on which is erected a

  

9.-Roem HOUSE
with WASH HOUSE attached,

Pipeless Furnace

 

32 ft. Slate

HOUSE

at House

Roof

=i ay

BANK BARN 2x
20x50 FT. CHICKEN

Cistern, a good Well of water

Household Goods
Enamel Majestic Stove, good condition; Perfection Oil Stove

with baker, Old-fashioned Cupboard, Kitchen Cabinet, Zinc lined
Sink, 2 Parlor tables, cne with marble top; small tables, Wing table,
2 extension tables, old-fashioned bureau, 4 rockers, cain seated

and other chairs, 6 old-fashioned chairs, 6 beds, springs and mat-

tresses, dresser, with mirror; 2 washstands, white metal washstand,

old-fashioned desk, Minnesota sewing machine, two 9x12

6x9 rug, small rug, homemade carpet, comforter, spread and pil-

lows, lot of dishes, cooking utensils, mirrors, crocks, coal oil lamps,
lanterns, bologna slicer, knives, forks, spoons, 8-day clock, copper
kettles, meat bench, butcher tools, 1 and 2 gt. jars, Bu. crates, lawn

White

 

rugs,

mower, computing scale, carpenter tools, 2 sets pipe cutting, tools,
digging iron, wire fence stretcher, steel posts, hot bed sash, hand
sprayer. steel wheelbarow, used lumber for 12x24 Brooder House,
2 couches, chest, cradle, sofa, 3 clothes trees garden tools 2 butcher
kettles, mail box and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at one o'clock on Saturday, April 29, 1950,
Real Estate will he sold at 2:30 p. m. Terms and conditions will be
made known by SIMON F. SHERER

ELAM F. SHERER
Administrators of the Estate of
Elizabeth B. Sherer, dec’'d

Chas S. Frank, Auct.

Herr & Kraybill, Clerks

Carl Herr, Attorney

Ephraim Hoffman

| had difficulty in getting their fair |

share of feed alongside the larger

| hogs.

Therefore, he arranged his pigs

| {0 weening

| new record of this

 

 

Ringold Lady Dora
Garners Extra Star

First Sow Ever To Raise
Nine Champion Litters
America's champion production

sow, the most prolific purebred sow

in the country, has added still

another star to her crown,

One hundred and five pigs raised

the remarkable

queen of the

age 1S

hog

and only sow of any

production star

worldy the first

breed to raise nine

| hitters,

| must be eligible for registration

The sow gains a star in her breed |

prodaction registry books each

time she repeats the performance,

The champion, Ringold Lady Do-

ra. No. 753,056, a Hampshire owned

|

{TELEVISION SALUTE TO , Plice rodeo acts staged at William

SAFETY PATROLS SUNDAY son Field of Franklin and Marshall

A program entitled “Sentinels of College. The Mount Joy High
Safety” will be presented ove; Tel- | S¢‘hool Band and the Mount Joy |

. . . : Safety Patrol will be shown in the |
evision Station WGAL, Lancaster,| !

| | parade film.
|Sunday afternoon, April 30th, from| eetleree

{3 to 3:30, daylight time, as a salute

{to the School Safety Patrols of Lan-

performance

| qualifying litter

a

To qualify for production

fry, by the purebreed a
sociations, a sow must raise a lit-

ter of at least 8 pigs to a minimum

weight of 320 pounds

of birth. The pigs must be ap-

proved breed type, free from fault

dr defect, and at least half of then

 

world,the hog

Dora, first and

raise nine lilters

breed production

registry honors is shown ac-
companied by latest litter

which weighed 269 pounds at

the 56-day weaning date.

Queen of

Ringold Lady

only sow to

to qualify for

by Meadowlark Farms, Inc. of Sul-

Indiana, has repeated that

nine times. Her first

was farrowed Sep-

tember 6, 1944, Since then she has

farrowed and. raised spring

fall litters without a single interrup-

livan,caster City and County. A feature

of the program will be moving pic- (From Page 1)

tures of last year's Patrol parade hacco but never smoked. He enjoys

and rally .in Lancaster, including his coffee each day and follows

the trained dogs and other State iegular routine of rising early each |

ET5 mcrning and retiring at 7 p. m. | tion, and has raised an average of

Mr. Hefman is a son of the late! 9.5 pigs per litter. She has far-

$ FORMICA Mr. ard Mrs. Michael M. Hoffman, | rowed a total of 129 pigs and has

Maytown, and at present resides

bro-|

| uet,

raised 105 of them herself.

Her ninth star litter, farrowed

this past fall, consisted of 10 pigs,

for registra-nine of them eligible

tion. They had a litter weight of

 

 
 the weaning

 

369 pounds at

age.

During that period her

and feeding was watched carefully.

She

corn,

breeding

was fed

oats, a pelletized dairy prod-

some meat scrap or tankage,

little bran,

falfa meal prior

Ing.

to each farrow-

within 56 days |

and |

a ration consisting of |

and alfalfa pasture or |

The Bulletin,

. Sale Register
| Saturday, Apr. 20--On the prem-
|ises in Mount Joy Township, 24
acres ground, 9-room house, bank
barn, chicken house. household
goods by Simon F. Sherer, Elam F.

| Sherer, Adms. of the Estate of Eliz-
beth B. Sherer decd. C. S. Frank,

Auet, Sale at 1 p.m

April 28--On the premises
between Mt. Joy & Florin,

114 story brick bungalow by Floyd
[Gordon and Rachael Gordon. Wal-

ter Dupes, Auct. Sale at 7 p.m,

Saturday, May 6—-On the premis-
Village of Florin, entire

goods, Kitchen

antiques by
Sale at 12 M.

Friday,
midway

es in the

lot f household
furniture and some
Mrs. J. N. Hershey.

C. S. Frank, Auct.

May 19—-On the
Wm. Strickler farm, on

vcad from Mt. Joy to Newtown,
houschold goods and antiques by
Mrs. W. H. Strickler and Farl
Myers. Sale at 7 p. m. Walter Dupes
is the auctioneer.
Wp

Friday, premises
the former

manager of the

Co=op..

acreage

Hess,

Tobacco

{ Mark 8

County Growers’

predicts a 2,060 increase in

this year.

CLASSIFIED|
 Yates for classified advertising in

| this column are:
3 lines or less, minimum 35¢

Over 3 lines, per line 10¢
Each add. insertion, per line .... 8¢

| WANTED: Furnished house or

apartment. Call Major
| Masietta 6-2051.

Roller folding cot,
used. Phone Mt.

16-2

FOR SALE:
hran 1 ew, never

Joy 3-3423.

H. L. RICE
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Mt. Joy

FOR SALE: F
can be
Phone Mount Joy

FOR SALE: Two Men's suits,
| coat, medium size, Oxford

trousers. Mattress for

| excel. cond. Phone Mt.

 

9x18 ft.
$175.00. |

17-tf |

rame Garage

moved. Price

3-4517.
 

top-

double be:
Joy

 

FOR SALF: Olympic watches with
vour choice “Speidel” watchband

{ attached at nc extra cost.
Watch Shop, Chocolate Ave,

Penna.

| LAWN ROLLER FOR RENT: Now |
is the time to roll your lawn. Call
Chas Z. Derr, Dial Mt. Joy 3-5462.

15-3p

Florin |
17-1
 

profitable Raw-WANTED: Man for
leigh business in town of Mt.

| Must be satisfied with good living
at start. Write Rawleigh's Dept.

PND 647-101, Chester, Pa. 16-2
 

 

Grain-Blower
  

   ARPass

This grain blower, made on

an Illinois farm, is constructed

from scrap l4-guage steel for

the case and angle iron for

the frame. It is all arc welded.

Grain is fed into the blower by

an augur feed.

New Pig-Feeding System
Paying Off for Farmers
A pig-feeding device which might

be adopted profitably by

swine raisers has been developed

in northeastern California.

The *‘pig strainer,” as it is pop- |

ularly known, was invented by

Steiner who lives in Modoe county

Cedarville.near
A newkind of creep, the *‘strain-

er” sorts pigs out by size at feed-

ing time.

about:

buttermilk

a creamery at Alturas which|

of the ration to

Here's how it

Steiner purchased

from

he feeds as

came

part

his hog

ary to feed the pigs accord-

the small animals

necess

ing to size, since

at the trough where the

and concentrates are fed in

a way that, by using creeps,

hogs naturally

according to size.

such

the

 

' Tree Roots Troublesome

J| thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |
  

When Invading Sewers
Tree roots mean trouble

they grow into sewers.

ging to free clogged drains can be

when

avoided by a simple practice,

George Adamson, of the Michigan|

state agricultural college, recom-

mends use of copper sulfate or|g-

blue vitriol in freeing sewers ol}

free roots that may be causing|

stoppages.

These moderately fine crystals |

dissoive ehsily

all

When in need of Printing. (any- |

many|

Jess|

s. He figured out that it was

buttermilk |

arranged themselves |

Costly dig- |

[disc

| row.

|

2-Story Residence,

   
 

 

FOR SALE: ABC Electric Ironer
and a Boone Kitchen Cabinet with |

Jrand cleck. Call Mrs. George |
Bowes, Mt. Joy 3-4890. 17-1t |

FOR SALE: T-room house. with |
all conveniences, in Florin. Phone|
Mt. Jey 3 9531 after 4 p. m. 17-1p

NEW CASTLE FILMS to show
SMM. and 16MM $1.75 - $2.75. Just

out 23 new Viewmaster reels, 3 for

$1.0. Viewmaster Stereoscopes $2.
| Projectors $9.95. Victor Klahr, The

Kod: ik Man, Middletown. 17-1

F"OR SALE:
McLain cast iron

| Complete with grates,
| ft. hot water radiation.
| tion. Inquire Phone Mt.

fire boiler,
cap. 385 sq.
Good condi-

Joy 3-3111.
_16- tf

coal

Vinegar 50c per zal.

| Stayman Delicious, Reme Beauty,
| Paradise and Smokehouse apples
sold at storage. Mrs. Kathryn Sny-
der, Florin. Fairview Orchards.

| Phone Mt. Joy 3-9451. 16-2

[FOR SALE: Motorola Telev.
AM - FM. Perf. Cond. Will sacrifice.

| FOR SALE:

 

1 yr. on picture tube. Phone Mt. Joy
3-9474. 14-tf

ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices
any descrintion. Mr.

Man-
for antiques of

| Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St.
| heim, Pa. Phone 407.

 

 

518 South |

Penna.

7-1f

see BENJ. F.
| Market St.,
| ‘hone 23-R.

GARBER,
Elizabethtown,

| Typewriters. Add. Mach’s., Cash

| Registers. Check Writers. New and
Used. J. M. Enele, 411 E. Hiech St.

| Elizabethtown, ’phone 14J.

FOR SALE: Building Lot 62x156 on
| corner of S. Market and a proposed
street, Mt. Joy. An “A” zone loca-

Apply E. E. Brown, Mt. Joy.
1-tf

 

 

| tion.

 

| FOR RENT: House trailer lots, 25x|
40 {t., in shaded area. Water, elect-

ric and sewage to each trailer. Rec-

| reation room & showers.

| Villa, Elizabethtown R3, Route 241,
one mile from town. Phone Eliza-
bethtown 251W.
 

Farmall tractor; B
N. Farmall {ractor; cultivator and |
corn planter, Oliver 60 with culti- |

| vator, Massey Harris High Braun

plow, Oliver Orchard disc,
Tractor weeder, Weeder Hog Har- |

Paul Hiestand, Marietta. Phone
3285. 12-tf

[FOR SALE: H.

 

FOR SALE

porch. 2-car
in Florin,

veniences, enclosed
Corner property

| Price $10,500.
S. NISSLEY GINGRICH

REALTOR
{12 S. Duke St. Lancaster, Pa.

Dial 8296
 

Comb.|

   
Mt. Joy, Pa., Thursday, April 27, 1950—3

FOR SALE: 14 ft. outboard motor
boat with deck, used two months,
Price $150.00 Phone Mt. Joy 3.5258,

 

I BUY all kinds of Jere.iron, also
sell stove wood. Guy D. Spittler,
Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy. H=12-1f

FOR SALE
Near Cherry Hill School

8 Acres, 20 Perch Farm Land
All Tillable

Barn, Tobacco Shed
0 House hh

Reasonable Price
LEO I HAIN, INC.

Realtors
33 N. Duke St.

Phone 8131

ENJOY DRIVING? our
right to do so by gettingiSieie Form
Mutual Auto Insurance,
drivers receive complete —
at lower rates, Remember:
new laws in most states, you ean
lose your license after one accident.
Take no chances. See about State
Farm's complete protection today.

AMMON R. HOFFER
119 David St., Mount Joy, Pa.

Phone 3-9401 17-1

 

Lancaster, Pa.
15-3
 

  
| fied

BIDS ON ROAD OIL & STONE

Sealed Bids will be received by
William F. Brian, Secretary of Mt.
Joy Borough up until 7:00 P, M.

| May 1, 1950 for the 1950 season's
| requirement on Penna. C-2 Lig
| Asphalt and Penna. F-3 Asphalt
| Emulsi on Oil in truck loads applied
to streets under pressure A

| stone to be applied at the sag
e. Quote price per gallon on oil

and price per ton on stone. Certi~
analysis of material to be fur=~

nished must accompany bid.
MOUNT JOY BOROUGH

{15-3 William F. Brian, Sec'y

Larson, |
171 |

3-4151  15-f |

grey |

 

23-4293. |
17-2 |

Kose.'s |

Joy. |

Used Model 4W19 Weil |

| Florin_and Mount Joy,

 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Fstate of Gilbert C. Hoffman, de-

| ceased

Letters of Administration on said
ec.ate having heen granted to th
undersigned, all persons indebted

| thereto are requested to make ims
| mediate payment, and those having
| claims or demands against the same,
| will present them without delay for
|settlement to the undersigned

EVA A. HOFFMAN
c/o Arnold, Bricker & Beyer

| 110 E. King Street
Lancaster, Pa.

| Arnold, Bricker & Beyer
Attorneys

By Owen P. Bricker

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Estate of Christian D. Musselman

late of Manheim Twp., Pa. dec'd.
Letters testamentary on said es-

| tate having been granted to the un-
| dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payments, and those having

| claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
for settlement to the undersigned

| residing at Landisville, Pa.
JENNIE B. NOLT

James N. Lightner Executrix
Lancaster, Pa, Att'y 15-6

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Estate of Clayton B. Landis, late
|of Conestoga Twp., Lancaster Co.,
| Penna.
| Letters of Administration on said
| estate having been granted to the
| andersigned, all persons indebted
| thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

15-6

 

claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed.

CORA B. LANDIS
Administratrix

R. F. D. 1, Conestoga, Pa.
James N. Lightner

Attorney 16-6
 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

FRIDAY EVEN'G, APRIL 28, 1950
On the premises midway between

second place
South of Herr's Garage.

~~. A 1'5 Story Brick

ea Slate roof BUNGALOW
containing five ‘rooms

and bath;
floors in

vapor heat hardwood
dining and living rooms;

asphalt tile in one bedroom; inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath; al-
uminumtile bathroom; plastic tile
kitchen: venetian blinds.
Building in very good repair. Lo-

| cated on lot fronting fifty feet a-

|

2-24-tf |
| session can be had.|

'OR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE|

|

bind

|

and widening
189

Lancaster Pikelong
feet in the rear,to ninety-six

feet deep.
Property can be viewed any eve-

ning after 7:00 P. M. during the
week of April 24th. Immediate pos-

7:00 P. M.,

be made
Sale to commence at

when conditions will

known by
FLOYD GORDON and
RACHAEL GORDON

 

Walter Dupes, Auct.

D. L. Landis, Clerk 15-3

PUBLIC SALE
of

Desirable Building Tract of Two
and Forty-two One-Hundredth
Acres, adjacent to the Borough of

| Elizabethtown, Pa.
SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1950

at 2 o'clock P. M.
{On the premises on the Elizabeth-

|
Trailer| mile

town-Lebanon State Highway, 14
North of the Borough of Eli-

zabethtown (formerly part of the
Ezra W. Martin tract), having a
frontage on the North side of said

| highway of 229.53 ft. and extending

!

| in depth of unequal width 300 feet,
more or less.
Well of never failing water on

premises with pump installed.
This is an ideal building site wth

elevation overlooking a large part
| of the Borough.

The location of this lot makes it
| desirable for business development
and also for residence.

5 rooms, all con=- |

|
|

12-tf Carl G. Herr, Attorney

Sale to be held on the premises,
Saturday, April 29, 1950 at 2 P. M.
when conditions will be made
known by

GIDEON K. WAGNER
Wm. J. Wagner, Auct.
W. A Herr, clerk

16-2

    AAR shi  


